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;:i|r:::i:i:T!:i:::i:::€|:i:::::ia#:::!i::::i::ifi:|#:iwf::i::::g:af::Eng
of  the   8th  Na,tional   Swim  and   Club   Championships   feel  the   same  way.

Eh::u:gpg:t:n;ob:twg::!dj::!y|::er:ge::i:ga::::t:t::::y:::ei:::Sf3
in  the  National  Swim  on  a. job  well  done.

i;:a:;o:g=kFta:f:gi::::n:fEjc:a::p::¥oT=3doins#:e:::5::soEo|sitions
improvement,   which  may  help  any  further  Na.tional  or  Interna,tionql
Swim  meets.     Hence   this   report.

The  following  people   are  woi.thy  of  mention:
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3ea.rL  W ieeiarii.4
Ae£  S i.ahk,eA
3.a.ck   mcLckeirL

MEET   DIRECTOR
MARSHAII
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mE.EI    DI.RE.c:Ioit'  s    REI>OfIT

The   1982  National  Swim   could  best  be   described   as   the   "Happy  Na.tionals",

:wf::::i:?.:::::::::?ttf:r£#:2::a:h8o:gI::g:::fo:nEh:u::::.we:#
enthusia.stic  and  complete  in  their  suppol.t  of  the   swinning  and  the

:;::u::o::dt::  ::e:ie  iar  eat  National  held.    We  had  556  individlal
swimm-el.s   constituting   3,048   individual   swims,   259   rela,y  tea.ms   fr
50   clubs   competing.     Entries  were  received  from  all  States   excep
Northern  Territol.y  where  a   club  ha.s  yet  to  be  formed.

Our  youngest   swimer  was   25,   our   eldest   82  and  although  we  were  inissing
two   of  our   oldest  a,nd  dearest   competitors   in  Vera  Fernance   and  Foster
Wilson,   every  age  group  was   represented  and  without   exception  coppetition
was  never   so   fierce   and  never   so   much  fun.

E::::i:sc::pE::t::ds:3:mi;gnf:n:::ti:oA::tE:::aM:#::u:h:n!a;::ngg:ff
f or  the  fanta.stic  condition  of  the  pool  in  spite   of  the  severe  power
problems   a.t   the   time.

The  welcome   B.B.Q.   held   at   the   centre,   prepared  by   i,he   Coogee  Raidwick
club,   under  John  Mccleer  and  Tony  Frazer  wa.s   excellent  a.nd  well  patron-
ised  by  both  Interstate   and  N.S.W.   swimmers.

I

::r:i:lil:£d°#±::a:: g:: ¥±::i:?L¥#::tt:i::  :i:ec::n±S::  ¥::Ei not
have  been  the   success   it  was.                                                                                     I

Our  special  thanks  to  Jack  Macklin,   starter  and  Alf  Spa,Iks,   referee
and  check  starter.,   for  their   expel.i,ise  and  professiona.Iism.     Togiether
irith  our  own  officials  these  gentlemen  helped  to  put  our  carnival  on
irorld  standa,I.d.

bo  the  ladies   and  gentlemen  in  the  recol.ding  rooms   both  swimmers,  and
hon  swimmers,   who  worked  tirelessly  for  three   days   and  succeeded  in
giving  us   results .with  a.1most   computer  like   speed,   thanks  hardly  seems
enough,   yet  they  ha,ve   our  gratitude  and  the  hope  that  when  we  again
hold  a  world  class   swim  Meet,'w©  may  call   on  that  professionalism
once   mo.I'e.

I

Most   of  us   agree  that  with  A.U.S.S.I.   the  user  is   the  payer.     H6wever
we   cannot  forget  the  generous   sponsorship   of   City  Mutua.i  Life  A!surance,

€::t::£::tin:%:  ::tfg3€tt£=:  g:S:::£±&:fi. §Pg:i:  ¥:±±E±:gtM±±::e:Edthe
level  of  pr.ofessionalism  it  does  today.     It  is  encouraging  to  see
"Big  Pusinessn`  supporting  ol.ganisations  not  for  wha.t   "they  can  get   out
of  it''  but  ra.ther  for  what  ''they  can  put  into  it''.                             ,
(

Pe±en.   3cLckAorL
N#JI.ONAL  PR€SID€N,i_

3.u.4u,1982
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Rec;of{D£Rs '    Rc.]>of{J

Our  recording  team,   which  consisted  of  a  mixture   of   experienced  recor.ders
I    and  willing   learners,   completed  the  recording  for  the  National  Swim

with  a,  minimum   of  fuss.

#e::}i::;?:i::;:::r§§:i:: |!::e#:::::i:g;::i::!hi|s#:#:;o;i::s=±ked
presentation  is   to   allow  more   time  between  the   last   event  and  the

I:Th:¥:ii##:;i;:#;#*::i:¥::::;::;:i:¥:i:i;¥;i;¥:#:::ig.
L

I  ¥§::::::::g::::::i::::e:§::::::e;::#g±tt:eb:°E±So£:  ::I:st:h:=:d:::t\ri

It  was   my   opinion  that  we  had  prepared  thoroughly   before   the   Swjim,   as
proper  preparation  is   essential  to   smooth  recording,   but  I  was   als
usual   a.ndoptimist.

There   is   no   doubt   tha,t   there   is   room  for   improvement   a,nd   for   1983   I
±ecommend   the   following   moves   be   rna,de.

1.    g::E:v::s:I::S:::  !:::r:i:e5:::E::p:::  a::;  ::din:T::I::i::?  and

2.     Entry  and  entry-summary   sheets   must   be   redes,igned  and   events
I                  must   be   clearly  identified  by  number.  to  avoid   confusing   entrants.

6.

Instructions   concerning  marshalling,   starting,   finishing  on
electl.onic  touch  pads   and  lea.ting   the   pool  must-be   forwa.rded  to
all   clubs   before   the   Swim   so   that   swimmers   can.be   made   aware   of
their  obligations.

Standard   of  wri.ting   on  entries  must  be   improved  so  that   error.s

:::p::i:::::egb±:e€::€::i:gs::a  £:±E;8dw£=:£r:::en:=t£:::n::eand
stroke  nor  the  `other   should  not  be  used.

g!;icfa5r::::::i:i:oE:¥a:eb:!!e:fI,;e::Ey:,MB!  :nE::fg:::k:ed|ey.
Complaint   slips   and  instructions   to   cheek  programmes   for. -errors
as   early  as   possible   (either  before   swim  or   on  first   day)   Inust
be  given  to  all  club  captains.

Timekeepers   must   check  the  manes   of   competitors   in  theij  lanes
especially  in  the   50  metre   events,   and  check  against  the  card
they   a.re  holding.     Any  discrepancies   must  be  repol.ted  t6  the
Referee   inmedia,tely.

7..    Anomolies  were   discovered  regarding   a.utoma,tic   timing  via   a  vis
rna,nual  timing   a,nd  recormendations  f or  rule   eha.nges  have  |been
forwarded  to  the  National  Secretary.                                             i
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REC;Of{DeR.S '     RE:f>OR]    con±i.nLLed.

8.

As   I   sa,id  at,
fuss,   but  by
will  be  rna,de
satisfactory

could  be  saved  in  pl.eparing  individual  results  if  the
individual  event   on  the  programme  was   conducted  strictly

from  oldest  to  youngest.     The   50m  freestyle
lend  itself  to  this  exercise  more  fa.irly  than  any

first  the   1982  recording  was  .completed  with  a  minimum   of
making   these   changes   I   am   sure  that   the  I.ecordel.s' I job
easier  to  handle  a.nd  the  final  result  will  be  moreli

At  this  point   in  time   I   cannot  recommend  the  use   of   a  computer  ts  they
a.re  not  yet  adaptable  as  the  human  bra,in.

ganu   Stu,±J>e4                                                                                                                                                 I,
R£C!)i{DeR

s u.ci a es 7 I o_N s  _ B£E_ice;co f{D I. N a
i

Race   cards   from  other   States   don't  have  the  dots  to   seperate  minutes

a:E|:::::d:ni;rap:::Iii:gi::f5:iaEo::in:e:I::isf:::g::!i:::grEgj::an
CLUB   TOTALS:      Sorting   of   cards   into   clubs   would  be   a   simple   job  which
could  be  done  by  short  term  helpers   (people  helping  out  between,  swims)

;:::rE::sr::::gi:f|;fh:::bt:o::::rEo#:sfailpi:a::::t::geo:a::g|,:!ids
and  rest   could  be  done  by  sorters.

Only  problem  would  be  where   people  had  a   query   on  times   an  it  wa.s
necessary  for  ca.rd  to  be  loca,ted,   at  present  easy  to  find,   just  look
up  heat  and  lane  number  but  don't   see  any  great  delay  in  looking  through
bunch  of   club  ca,rds,   also  most   queries  would  be  dealt  with  before
reaching   sorting  ta,ble.                                                                                            1

PERSONAL   POINT   SCORES:      Suggest   recorders   only   be   responsible   for
identifying  and  noting  the  4  placeget,hers  points  to  be  fill.ed  ih  on
sheets  by   someone   else  using  a  distinctive   colouredr  biro,     Would  then

::gs:g€[3ei:€i£:rp#¥eh::£::i  i:o:dgh8:S¥]¥oa:v::g  :£yc:::i::±6,n. Also

gE:EIs:ETagE¥iE:!:ep:::rEai::ma!e;E:::n!?bao:#o::::ds::g:esfiigle
co-ol.dinabol.  from  the   club  who  would  be  available  full  time  to  lexplain

:giainw:::£dntEmg:  Practical  f or  full-time  recorders  to  stop  aid

This  would. be  addit,ional  help  to  what  was   supplied  by  Oronulla(Sutherland
at  the  ITationals,   I  consider  them  as  fullt,ime  helpers.

£2)eeurL  s±fte.a.i
f2£c;oR.Den
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The  financia.1  side   of  the  National  Swim  ran  fa.irly  smoothly   except  f or
the  N.S.W.   State   Cup  being  run  concurrently  with  the  Na.tional  Strim.

A  few  s-ggestions   rna.y  help  to   I.un  future  National   Swims   more   smoothly.

1.      Let   all   clubs   know  how  payment   should   be   made.      (Some   clubs   sent
cheques  for  individual  ra,ce   entries,   relay  entries   and  luncheon
payments   on   separate   cheques).      These   could  have   been   on   one

€±:±=em:i::I:np:::::::dc±=::e:t:a::£d;ad:e:eE:±  :±u::r£V:£t::=:g
these   in  deposit   book,   several  hundred   cheques  were  recei+ed,
worst   still  some   clubs   from  the  home   Sta,te   sent   other  monies
such  as  I.egistration  fees  with  their  ca,rnival  fees.               ,

2. Open  a   sepal.ate   cheque  account   especia,lly  for   carniva.i  proceeds.

May  I  sa.y  in  conclusion  that  the  profit  on  this  year's  National  Swim
was  largely  due  to   sponsorship-cost   cutting  on  printing  etc.,   and  a
lot   of  work  by  National  and  N.S.W.   committees,   clubs   and  individuals

INCOME:

Entry  f ees
Presentai]ion  Lunche6n
Special  Fund  Ra,ising  Raffle
Advertising  in  Progl.amme
Pool     entry  and.  Programme   Sales
lotal
EXPENDI TURE :

Presentation  Luncheon   (Ma,nly  Vale   Motel)
Fund  Raising  Raffle  Prizes
Printing  Official  Progl'amme

"             Preliminary  Programme
1'             Pool   and   Luncheon  Passes
''            National  Forms

Office  sta.ff  salaries   f or  swim  work
Lunches   -   Officials  and  Recorders
Accommodat,ion  -   Officials   and  .Staff
Pool  Hil.e
Meda.|s
Photographer
Telephone
Boxes   for   Medals

#::;=!:|i::Sa=¥%:s(;:go:::::}esj
Postage   and   Sta.tional'y
Race   entry  refunds
Total
PROF.IT:    (Half   to   INational   &   H.S.W.)

Raf i.emL   Doll.ILi.rLg±on     floN.    N.S.W.    TR.£ASLLRE.A

9 ,106 .00
5,217.00
4,250.00
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aAitsfiALs '    a.€poR]

::Le:::d:h!r::°:::E  £:&€W¥:e::niu::i:£eL:ti:e±::;:r:?  i:h:u8g:St:£nthat
then  be  na.rked  with  a  time   c)r   marked  N,S..      The  timekeepers   ca.n  also.
check  the  na,me   of  the   swimmer  in  the  lane.     This   is   especially  a  good
pl.ocedure   for   50m  races.                                                                                                   I

I

A  microphone   is   needed  for  the  use   of  the   mar.shal.      The   microphpne  to
be   used  to   ca,ll   swimmer.s   down  fl'.on  the   stands.      Common   sence   can   stop
the  misuse   of   the  microphone.                                                                                    ;

From.my  point  of  view  this. is  a.Il  that  is  required  to  improve  the   job
of  marshalling.                                                                                                              I

FINISHING  PADS:     I   think  that   in  this   al.ea  more   informa.lion  must  be
given  to  the   competitors.     This   could  be  printed  in  the  programme.

:¥::;::i::tr:ga;g::f #:tp:Eea!a!h:sf=S;it:n3iz:ta:!ea!:; g!yti:  is
€£:LtopAogr€£:  :g¥  €:  i:€  €£:b:;s±=±fi:s#ofot£:%e±£:§  E:v:ofE£::Bed.
I  imagine  that  the  clearing  of  the  swimmers  during  a  relay  will| still
cause  trouble.     Its   a  long  .way  fr.om  lane   4  to  la,ne   8.

:anRogg#=FrF::rna:h:n?::i::to:a:::s:#::ngh:h:o:;:#:::?sh::in:oTloEE3ome
be  included.

:i:ge3rag]€:#sLEN:::¥Sin  ::eE±g::n€:  °£h¥:ew::lane:=:I:  :#tLl¥%:
::a:i:iiak::in::::i::tt: ::i!Tt  i:o#i:sh:::..c3::  :i:.::ht:om:5:|Su::
either  i,he   swimmer   ®r  the   organizing  body.                                                  i

g::!#;1. S®#:dsoo#:v:Pap::::  ::in:e:a::i#n:u:o:::I:twi:rfEE¥Eed,:fficu|ty
±°::iE8  £=±:rt£±:i:om%:SE::£:dt::ys::±o:g#  ±h:h££¥±:g  £::±de£:.possible
and  certainly  a  fir.st  for  us.     If  we  wa.nt  the  mother  we  have  to,  put  up
with  the  child.

Dez,   mccoitmLck,
rnA.R,si±AL
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1.    ;:gg:::in::mmi#:chula:d!:  :L=  :3::g:a:::  ::g:::::e:it::g:73::::::in::

.2.      Closing   date  p±]±§±  be   a.dheied  to  more   strictly.

Ca.rds  badly  filled,   writing  not  clear,   all  details  not  included  -
suggest  individual  be  responsible
relay  cards.

for  their   own   cards.   Sta.nda.±dise

Progra.mne,   popular   as   souvineer,   so   must   be  well  presented   -82
progl.anne   cut   square   on   costs.     Suggest   Queensland  begin  approaching
sponsers   and  likely  a,dvertisers  now.     Persona.1  approach  best   i   people
wary   of  telephone  approa.ch.     Start  now  -make  profit.

Remove   "Report"   from   progra.mme   -   include   "Warm  ups"   from   -   start   -
also   could  include   "nominated  times''.

Registra,tion  table  for  swimmers   to   collect  programme,   ga.te  passes,
tickets,   patches   be  marmed  by  either  non  swimmers,   or  be   club
responsibility.     Remember,   there   is   often  sales   of  programmes,   or
pl'esentation  Luncheon  tickets,   so  records   of  monies   taken  need  to
be  kept  for  the  treasurer  or  finance  committee.

4!=gouncing  Believe   an  announcer   is   rLecessal.y,   but  not   to   a,nnounce
5ifery  race   (person  and  la,ne).     People turn  off  from  drone  and  then

10L

11-
1

12".

13.

14.

often  miss   an  importa.nt   announcement.      Suggest   announcer   -welcome
swimmers,   iritroduce  officials   -call  an  event   and  heats  up  to.
Occasionally  a.nnounce  a  persona.Iity   swimming   -   announce   all  new
National  Records.     During  relays   announce  teams   and  lanes   and
perhaps   some   commentary.                                                                                                ,

Enquiries   and  compla,ints   could  be  directed  through  the   announcer.s
table.     Also  the  day's  rela.y  events  need  to  be   organised  in  the
morning .

Suggest  a  cia.ims  board  with  Event  and  heats   called  to  Marshalling
clea.rly  written  up  in  sight  of  everyone.

With  the  size  of  our  Nationals,   it  is  the  individua.I's  responsibility
to  be  there  for  marshalling,   and  if  a.  swim  is   missed  tough!      I
That  goes   for  individua.Is   and  raly  teams.    .                                          I

As   always   it   is  better  if  the  announcer  is   a  non  swimmer,   but'l  can
be   done  by  a  swimmer  with  a  little   a.ssistance.

Believe  it  is  a  courtesy  to  meet  delegates  whenever  possible.t

Someone  -should  be  available  to  take   care   of  any  official  guests.

Great   co-operation  from  the  Kiosk  made   ca.tering  f or  delegates:  on
Thul.sda.y  and   the   Official  Luncheon  on  Sa.turday   easy.

I

A  club  needs  to  be  made  responsible  f or  off icials  teas   (morning  and'
a.fternoon)   lunch???
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PU.BLI.C.I.Ty     -ANNOu.NC€R,'  S    f2&J)OAT     corL±j.nLLed,

15.   Suggest  beginning   a.  publicity  campaign  now   -Publicity  sat,is factory
-   covel.age  in  the   Daily  Telegraph   -   although  all  T.V.   and  radio
stations  notified   only  2WS  gave  coverage,   however,   this  was   excellent
and  resulted  in  a  number  of  enquiries  at  the   office.

Clubs   can  assist  with  publicity  by  all  clubs  notifying  their  local
paper   of  team  ta.king  part,   how  they   expect  to   fare,   by  prombt
reporting  of  results.
official  photogl.a,pher.

CCL^C)4    DCLDi.A.

NATIONAL   PIJ.BLIC.1Ttl    OFFIC_E._f2.

S7Ai{]€R'  S    REJ'ORT

PHOTOS    ARE    VER¥    IMPORTANT Organise I an

It  was  an  honour  and  a  privelege  to  be  invited  to   off iciate  as  the
starter  at  the   State   and  National   Swimming   carnivals.     The   co-operation
a.nd  friendly,   cheerful  a.tmosphere   generated  by  all  present  had  to  be
experienced  to  be  believed.     It  was   a  great   pleasure  and  enjoyment  to
be  able  to   contribute  under   such   circumstances.

Hopefully  I  will  be  invited  to   officia,te  a.t  some  future  date.

i!t:::efa?I::::  !i::p:o::a:3:g| 3?  i5e&vi;ifi::i:v;5!g,a:!et€:in::in:u::::n
are  within  a  few  minuiJes..     This   may  be   useful  when  prepal.ing   future
programmes.     Especially  in   the   longer   distances   if   competitor.s   are   more

:a:::%:r±:f sE::i:t{£8ot±:±=e:i::Sp=:t¥::±a:;  ±£et±::=  ::I::::g£;d  :nvery
lonely  last  lap  or  more  to  swim.     I  do  appreciate  that  the  main  interest
in  competing  is  not   only  to  try  and  win  but  to   compete,  -keep  healthy  and
be  an  important  part   of  the   social  atmosphere.

Once  again   "thank  you"  for  the   invitation  to  officia,te  at  the  two  very
important   1982   carnivals.
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N.S.W.    BRANCH

S7 Alit E.R'  S    RE.f iofr]    carl.±LrLu.ed.
I

A.U.S.S.I.    NATIONAL    SWIMMI"G    CHAMPIONSHIPS.

WARINGAH   A UATIC    CENTRE:       16    -17    -18    APRIL    1982.

FRII)A¥   16th ril  1982

DAIL¥   TOTAL
I

SATURDA¥   17th   A

Freestyle
13ackst1'oke
13utterfly
Breastroke

ril   1982

EVENT       5.           50In
6.       200m

7.           50m
8.       200m

9.       loom
10.            50m
11.        200m

12.       200m

SU"DAY   18th   A

NUMBER
OF   HEATS

TIME    TAKEN
START               FINISH

8 . 5 0a.in

;:;;:;

1. 52pm
3 . 1 2pm
3 . 47pm
5 . 23pm

8.50a.in            5.23pm    (ho   lunch
bl.eak)

Breastroke
Mixed   Medley
Relay
Butterfly
Mixed  Freestyle
Rela.y

42
9

29
8

OFFICIAL   OPENING   0EREM0IN¥

Freestyle
Backstroke
Medley   Rela.y
Women
Medley   Relay
Men

ril   1982,

EVENT   13.      200m   Individual
Medley

14.         50m  Freestyle

8 . 5 0am
10 .16am

11  . 03am
12 . 04pm

10 . 05am
10 . 49am

11.48a.in
12.29pm

2.03pm    I        4.14pm
4.19pTn              5.30pm
5.35pm             5.57pm

6.02pm            6.28pm

8.50am             6.28pm

15.      200m   Freestyle   Relay          6
Women

16.      200m   Freestyle   Relay        10
Men

CARNIVAL    TOTAI.

3cLck.   mcLc.IceirL
sijiA_,_jrrF_a

8.50a.in          10.37am

10.52am          12.10pm
12.18pm          12.38pm

12.44pm             1.16pm

91                                   8.50am              1.21pm
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wARnTGAH  AQUATlc   cErmE:      16  -17  -18   APRIIj  ig82.

RTiJ?.'H3RE

6FiHTS
TIRE  IAltaIN.

FII'TISH.

ap±p4¥_.1_.6±±!4E=±|1.2§.?.

400m.   Freestyle
loom    Backstroke

loom    Butterfly
loom    Breastroke

DA|i¥  T3OE.an

.S±.BBBDAr.'i7th.£ee±±.±££.3.

27

8. 50am                1. 52pm

1.59pm                 3.12pm

3.14pm                3.47pm

3.. 53pm               5. 23pr
.i „Tfr--A-.i. ` I -----.--- ~`*' ^' ---.. tn ,--I.`-i--I ------'     :::7                                 £',.5oin                5.23pm
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"            5.      .50m    Breastroke

"            6.     200m  Mixed  Medley  Relay

"            7.       50m    Buti;erfly
"           8.     200m    F{ixed  Freestyle  Relay

(jc-.i`,'ficift.i   C..rj enintf:n   (;i.I:. enoiTyr.

"            9.     100m    Freestyle

''          10.        50m    Bacl€stroke 44
"           11.      200m    Medley  Relay  women               6

t'           12.      200m          "             "          Men                     6

8.50am                10.5am

lo.16an               10.49am

11.03am                 11.48am

12.04pm                12. 29pm

2.03pm                  4.14pm

4.19pm                  5. 30pm

5. 35Pm                  5. 57pm

6. 02pm                 6. 28pm

a*HNDA¥   1 8th. Ap=`£_I+2~Q.2_.
.

"          15       200m  Individual  p{edley                23

"          14         50m  Freestyle                                  52

"          15        200m  freestyle  Relay  lulTomen          6

"           16.      20C)in  FI.eestyle  Relay  Men            10

a;`!ENlvAL  poTrfu.

i?. 5o`i.iTi                         .'fi.  £?lop,in

;\.     \ -,,....-    :i.   .„    .;'    ,,,.       ;I     „    *       I    :(,   t=:    1:    ."    `  '  -i.-.X    ,,..., : -.,. :.

8. 50an               10.37am

10.52am                 12.10pm

12.18pm                 1-2. 38pm

12.44pm                    1.16pm

91                                                    `i `.  I:t(`j8`r!i,                              -L  21 rTT``

'\,`

Jack  Maoklin.
Starter,
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Meeti]ig opened 7.50 -Peter  Jackson in th?. qur.

Report  from  Garv  Stutsel -  Recording
1`.„

1.       strmmany  cheets  must  be  redesigngdi

2®      New reQording .sheets  will.be  needed -copies  of.the?g  should  be
•forwapde.a. to  all  branches  as  sg.9n  as  pQss±t*eg

\`'

3.    :::;t±:giv::ufg:V:n:L£::ef£:a¥gu::ec:#:F/b:,) thi:idinbfi:::d::i:ELy.

4;     . dRe|ay  §ty±`ris  shoulad  be  Oldest  to  yoqugest  gee¢in.p8S. I: ...~
1,     I   .I  ,-,.....

t'.

5..8¥8:;t.SLi:i:g;a:h#!y¥fa/#£,-#t#P£8::t#:nf:rqu£:£°£L°£ng
re§ult8 ..-,`                                   ,,..:..:.,,..;;,.,.-.,.,.-.--...,.. :         .

6.    ' 'su.ggest  ironsors  for Result  greet.a-(Bpiin `in;sell h:; ofi'eied to
approach . Ge.stgtner.).

i.-'

t:S£:u£:±=Z:dsEL=r:ir££::Ci#eytrirf8ain¥rofg:1=::onicpadsneeds
•           (     .              .   `.    .

-...
•1,'                            `                ~                ...,

Complain  slips  requirgd -  easiei `ip . deal;.with. 'prittqu` Slip.'
....L`l=        .-..`1 .-..`-,       :-.`                                  .      `.          i            .,``      `

Ltxpet£:£e?:an±u]aiB€#::e:sL±§t£££%3k#£:ot¥¥ia:i::e?%£:gt°

ur9ngitioiii  ,vapiati9n  .2o  Of  ?  secqnq.:   ..    -`      -.   ,:` ...,.:„...::„.   ..  ;`..,.
i,I.                   I       ``.",     '

Report.,frp,in.Mary   oonpoTy,                   :`,      .          ` -...      `      `..o      ..-.-.,.... :.`.... '-.'.;

Lo`go, -design,.` colour  er;a  nunbers` foin  1983  Pari  Paplf±g  and  Natiordb+ Swim  to

:£:€i::dfdu!:£boanndt:r8*£::I:din:n:gftE:±°i:'tfvt£.:e:T.*:;i#
.so  medal,    ./`3  National .

£*::#:tJ:#si¥Cip¥:qur:s%rp¥so:;s¥::E:¥edet:¥¥*r:erEL#e.
Re.pout  from  Des  Mccormick .    i. s.ee  Sheet.

Report  from  Carol  Da    a
1?     p¥8g::in::un5t±ft::chuLid:: :h: :§£=8:anqu? :fg#=:`6:#:g#foat:°annm::

2.       Closing  4ate  MUST.be  adhered  to  more  §triQtly®':`.
•`         .                         `'}' ..-..

3.      Cards badly filled in,  writing pot  clear,  all 9etailsnot  included -
suggest  individual  be  respon*iELe `for  their own cards.   . Shadardise
Relay ced8.                                                                          " "

likely  advertisers  now®        Persopq|  appapa8h.i)9st -peopl6` Wary  Qf
¥¥F=ep:£u:o¥t::S°suuug¥efrdr;:n:::dbebew#LaE5:8=nkdg.§$3n€ororgr=¢e



canival.Minutes  from

2,,

Review

ggLo±.I_s__._R,ep_or±__con.t_deird.
I  telephone  approach.      Start now,  make  a profit.

:           ,...                                           i,'''::      '       ,.I

't\^
/

•'

:'.I

Remove  nRepoxpw  from  prggrqmme I  ipolu¢e  t'Varm`  ups"  frgp  -  Start.  -
also  could.. ino|u4:g`.:!rfeminateS  times"  .

I.    .     `,     ,.

kept  for  the  trgasurgi  oi  fapapce   copm.1tt.Qef ...,..,._``:'::+.a...`::±,         .   : .,,. i.'.-
'        .I.^== ..-........,.        '

Announcin
a;a-Iin;) I-  Ti6bi-6 iuirn ,dff . giv6givT tJdyg*¥irT:apd, than  often`

I  B;1ieva  en  annoqucer.  is  pecessFTr  tryt` `¥8± i]8 i9¥lI}9unc9  every
Person

miss  an  ixporiant

¥:gout::uff;ir:irigtH=.:igl:£:i¥::iy-£!;i:i:kuEyt`o=oarrf:f*:¥8rgfa±ity
svirming.      Dun,ipg  relays  anoqric6.` tears  arid  1.giv9§  apqj'pgr#aps  sgpe
commentary...                                                                     `                                        . `              ".

`....,',

Eg:±€i:Sdg:::=E;agv:£tscog:db€od£:eocr5g±:ra9¥£PtEg9.mo¥j#Tg:.e.I:,tgbLe.

1+*^;>* I,             *'  `<-I_.      -.T=.--'`_I      ``T:i"|  -®.'

innouncem6nd.       Suggest  ain¢tffi6.i,i.'i  v.elcoap.e  ;vlmer8,

8.       suggest  a  claims  boind  vitn  Event  end heats.qallgd +.a
uritten up.in  Sight  of .'everyone.

`.''

9.      With  the  size  of  our Nationa|s,  it  is  the  apivigival'
I      :end.i::;:£:ra#dar£:LalaF8ef8.±f  a  swim is misses tough

.,,.

Map§Pdylipg  Clearly
..      .'`...

.,

`?

T;E%#8::d=±:¥rt°

10.     As  ahays  it  is  better  if  the  armLouncer  i?  a pgr*s+r±per`,
ty a  sinmri6r with  a little  as:istarice;i.

but.cap   be  done,

1|.     Believe  it` .i,S  a  courtesy  to  peep  qe]Egate§?  i?tl?Pev9.I  PPS§ib+e!.

12.    Someone  Should  be  available  to  take  carg  of  eny 9,ffiSial  guests?       `
`,-...

~.``
-

13.    Great  c-operation from .the  Kiosk made  gatering  for ¢e|egqt?S  on Ttryrsday
and the  official  Lun?heon  on  Satur¢ay  easy?

Reperd  from  Bob  Dorriri.Eton   ...

2.

I-l`elt~ 50m  swims  run  too  quickly.

Not  enough  attention  given  to  entry  instruction;  re  cheques,  this .made
ib  difficult  at  the  Qffice  with .cbegking  of  mQriies. balanc.edi

Treasurer  or Finance  Committee  ;hould  alwayg  a;rmr  q}  qeposit  book
and  b)  cheque  to9k -
a)  to  apstJeg air  epquiries
b)  to  pay  que  Pills  or  poet  any  upgxpected  e.irgn?esi.,.' ,.`-      `i

.,'

£:i¥§e::ckv::faun:;±i!:¥£::io¥::a:a!L¥¥%::±§§:i;§!tthmfie§£:m=pe::::§ff±ce.
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!±i!i_u_t_e_g" ;fro.p.  _Q_grpi_iral_  Cpini+.t__e_e_ P9:Fey  T  .?7tp-, `-:
•j..,.

Report  inom  irian. IIird`.,...

1.   T    50m  Raoes  need  t,o  be  puche¢  through. +.  I   `L i  `  iL`,:  ';:Tj`   jL`-

-.-.      `                             I        I

•        .     _,           .

2, ELgELightrelays-o|qes"oysul`;ea;`;*::z```~'ch#<+¥:¥¥`,,i:,:a:E:t,-`\

+'`,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          -.1'

i     `    :1       .`11     -+.             `=     -,'

ThstfuQtions  to. inform` swimmers  that  pap)]S|4  time  Pay not  Pg  the. official
tire,  the  official  time  will  i)e;  the  e|eotxp-pie`` Plgivgl : .,.-i '

Marshali  need not have
fr6m. p¥ogriaine.. .

Presentations need to

i .... :.``.   .`  .-

cards  if .i?e  p?qgrapxp,g: ±g ,.g?eded  in  heats  -  wol.k ,I  „

P6  q little pope.. F±Q¥,'apd professional.

Report  from  Peter  Jackson

Sponsorship  must  Pe  woikeQ  '9p  powi
budgets  ape +§et!

Medals  were  §a,tisfqctory.  .   `'   `,,>
+

Pros?nda;lion  luncheon  popl}1ap,  ng
loud.

Meeting  closed  11.39p.in.

Minutes  compiled  ty  Cirgl  Davis.

1.

i.u`§t:tb?for?  9ftgp  ±S' f9r  tQ91?tei ,as
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goxplalpts re .fg.9d9  Papq popular,  a little
`              `                                          .1              '.,i       .C         .'                   ..-

`           ..             '.-",.`,.:,=:       .'.;,:.`-'
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